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GJ?,RMA1 N Y'is curst vith two sets of no reasonabi mnan cati -'go bak on"--
shapes for each ietr -relie of the midi so shud we. Mi- D. has a coresponclerit
ages. So we had our old lbt'lt' named RudoIpli who now signs wof
it died out in the'Tudor perioci vithx us Most Bnglixh-speaking nations hav so
but is more prevaient in Germany stit 'much arogant conceity and superejiljus
than the Roman caracters so generaly self suliciency as Vo look on ail toreners
uzed by other nations. Adoption of. as gecntiies, heathens and barbarians.
Roman shapes only (NYur La lei ii;chrif 1) It wud be betr if we 'took a leai out of
is one of Vwo ralyinfg cries among thoz their book' -several of them for that
wvho favor Revised Orthografy there -matr. In some respects the olci worlci
the other being a demand for omision cuntris ar more pr'ogresiv than -,Free
of unnecesary or superfluvts letrs (Keine Americaf' out, newvspapers cuc easily,
ucfueie,;ae biclcstabenz mehr.> Ger and shud forthwith, make the generai
mins begin evry noun with a capitci change of ph tofand frequent ioping
letr. Besides the two points specifieci of the more rnanifèstly useles silent
tbey now advocate a use of capitais as letrs. Our Bureaus of Education andi
by other nations. Aitho Gerznwcn or- coleges shud insist on sound meth-o&s
thogralfy needs Revision not one fourthi of teaching Orthoepy of our own and
as much as ours, yet they ar both more ail other Modern hanguages. This wud
activ and more advanst than we. Ther stop the present reehed pronuciation
ar two principal societies. 'The Ger not onlv perniited but taut in coleges
man- S. R. A.' (1Deuts:cher Orthograb.e- and scoels. The sooner the Department
Re4ormi Verein,) of which Dr W.Vietor, andi our teach-'rs wake up to this fact
profesor of Eng.filoiogy in the Uiniver- the betr for themselys and pupils.
sity of Marburg, is the lied, suports a--_____
jurnal of higli rank (Zeitschrifi fur Or
togr(q/ie, Oirtoep)ieunt Spractftsio1ogie.) PRAivCE-Ila Paris, they hiav an
which is edited by Dr W. Vietor, with Ascc,-iation of Teachers of English by
the co operation of many eminent scol Foneti Methods. Prof. Paul Passy is
ars. Lt devotes itself Vo the siAntific tresurer and a moving spirit. Pror. P.
side of the problerns witbin its scope. bas the chair of Modern Langunges in
The 1 General Asoc for Simpi îfied Ger 1' iole Normnale and is thoro!y verst in
8peling" (Aligemeiner Verein fur fer such. They hav founci that the best
einfachite deutsche Rechtschreibung, way Vo Veach pronuinciation of English
is iii its tenth ycar. Its organ. ÏRejb>rir, is by the eye having a printed shape
which is devoteci mainly to the prac- for eacb distinctiymzarktsound Pupils

tiaio ppua sdeo te oereyt aquire a betr pronuniciation. than by ear
isa orte poyua eo the esden, DrF w alorie. Succes at the August examina-
ic'eie ofy tesbrdent, Dr iF n~W.r tions was quite: markt. So far a twelv

tby that ci is chosen for fiat or Italia moesin aFretc handr been~d r
a as in «rm, a vowel of frequent ocur- mr nFec n emnhvbe
ence in German. It is rare in English. publisht by the same indtifatigabl wor-
If th ocur in Gernian, the th is sounded ker. The germ Vhus planted apears Vo
t only and hquitesulent By authority hav sprouted and to be growine with
of the Education Department, omso vîgor. Our Normal Scools and coleges

of'te his ot oly low butfavrd.shud notbe behiiud foreners in adopting
They apear to retain h in words fromipoe ehosoVecngaua
Greek thela. General omision of Vhis pronuncition of our own andi of other
superfluus h is made by newspapers. tungs, but especialy of our own.
We ar indeteci Vo Mr C. Doebler of this
town for papers from Berlin, }'russia, NO VA SC~OTIÂ has an activ worker
two or three, years ago, whieh excempli- in Principal &tcKay who contributes a
fieci this. Privat letrs tel him that the close two coluni artiol Vo Vhe Halifax
Prussian minister of e-Iucation wud go Herald indicating Unes of advance in
much farther and faster but the deth several educational methods one being
or polit;cal faîl of Bismark might bring Rectification of Speling on a sound be,.
în a new rninistry who wud undo such sis. We sisal insert the latr part at an
advances. Meantime they go sofaras erly day. Folow his exampi.


